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THE West Indies are among the best known of the world's tropical
regions,and our knowledgeof the distributionof indigenousland birds
in the GreaterAntilles has been thoughtto be nearly complete(Bond,
1956). The last new speciesfrom the Antilles were describedin 19'27,the
resultsof work in the Zapata Swampof Cuba (Barbourand Peters,1927)
and the isolatedMorne de la Selle in Haiti (Wetmore, 1927). No new
specieshas been found in Puerto Rico in this century, and it would seem
unlikely that a bird could escapedetectionon the island, which has a
humanpopulationdensitynow approaching320 per squarekm, and less
than 3,300 ha (0.4 percentof land area) of virgin forestremaining(Wadsworth, 1949). Neverthelessthe discoveryof extant populationsof the
Puerto Rican Whip-poor-will (Caprimulgusno.ctitherus)by Reynard
(1962) and the Puerto Rican Plain Pigeon (Columbainornata wetmorel)
by Leopold(1963), both previouslypresumedextinct (Bond, 1956, 1961),
indicated that the inventory of the Puerto Rican avifauna might be
incomplete.

Thelargest
remaining
forest
in Puerto
Ricoisin theSierra
deLuquillo
at the island'seasternend. In September1968 the seniorauthor and his
wife establishedresidencewithin the forest at an elevationof 770 m, and
beganintensivestudiesof the Puerto Rican Parrot (Amazonavittata) and
the Puerto Rican Tody (Todus mexicanus). These studiesincludeda
seriesof censusroutesthroughthe forest to assessseasonaland altitudinal

distribution
andabundance
of theseandotherspecies
(KeplerandKepler,
1970). Two censusrouteswereestablished
in Elfin Woodland(Figure 1),
a distinctiveforesttype confinedto the higherpeaksand ridges. In this
foresttheyoccasionally
noticeda warblerof peculiarappearance,
but were
unsureof its identitybecauseof the difficulty of seeingsmallbirdsin this
habitat. The bird (seeFrontispiece)showedsimilaritiesboth to the Blackand-whiteWarbler (Mniotilta varia), a commonNorth Americanmigrant
to PuertoRico, and the Arrow-headed
Warbler (Den•oica pharetra), a
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WooDsW^•mLER,
DendroicaangelaeKeplerandParkes
Adult (above) and immature (below)
From a tempera painting by Don R. Eck•.lberry
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Figure 1. •e Elfin Wood•nd, Pico del Este. This • typic• of the Elfin Woo•and
on the higher peaks • Luquillo Forest. •e treefern, Cyatkea p.bescem, is r•trictcd
to th• for•t

type.

resident speciesof Jamaica. By March 1971, when Parkes visited the
forest, the Keplershad concludedthat the mysteriouswarbler must representa speciesunknownto science,and invited Parkes to contributeto
the primarily taxonomicaspectsof its study. Seriousattemptsto collect
a specimenbegan at that time. On 18 May 1971 Kepler procured a
specimeno.nthe high slopesof E1 Yunque Peak; it indeedproved to be
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an undescribedspecies.During a secondvisit to the forestby Parkes in
July 1971 three additionalspecimens
were collected.We proposeto name
this distinctivenew species:

Dendroica angelae, sp. nov.
ELFIN

WOODS WARBLER

I-IoroTYPE: U.S. National Museum No. 564,584, adult male (cranium fully pneu~
matized) in late stage of prebasic molt, testes approximately 0.5 mm in diameter;
collectedby Cameron B. Kepler o.n the ridge between the Rio Sabana and Rio Esplritu

Santo valleys,approximately2.5 km west of Highway 191 on the E1 Toro trail, Sierra
de Luquillo, Puerto Rico (elevation 780 m), 14 July 1971.
PARATYPES:
CarnegieMuseum 142,928,adult [male], junction of Los Picachosand
E1 Yunque trails, Pico E1 Yunque, Sierra de Luquillo, Puerto Rico (elevation950 m),
18 May 1971; USNM 564,585,male just completingfirst prebasicmolt, 1 km west of
type locality (elevation 850 m), 16 July 1971; CM 142,9'29,female just completing
first prebasicmolt, same data as holotype. All specimenswere collectedby Cameron
B. Kepler and prepared by Kenneth C. Parkes. The adult paratype, CM 142,928, was
damagedby shot and could .not be sexedinternally, but was consideredto be a male
on the basis of behavior (singing from territorial song perches).

DmCNosIs: A small black and white parulid, sexesat least grossly alike (field
observations),fitting Ridgway's (1902: 497) diagnosisof the genus Dendrolca, but
with an exceptionallyshort and rounded wing; coloration and proportions of adults
bridgingto someextent the generaDendroicaand "Catharopeza;"young in first basic
plumage,like those of D. pharetra and D. pIumbea, chiefly greenish,but with white
markings of definitive plumage faintly indicated in yellow.
DESCRIPTION
O•' ZIOI.OTYPE
(taken from the freshly collected bird; the intricacies of
the facial pattern show lessclearly in the prepared specimen): UrreRr^RTS: essentially
black, with a slight bluish gloss; feathers of forehead and anterior half of crown edged
with some white barbs, giving the effect (becauseof black of underlying feathers
showing through) of indistinct longitudinal gray streaks; a narrow concealed white
central streak on crown, which becomesmore conspicuousas a short white longitudinal

mark on nape; sidesof head black, with white markingsas follows--lores; a prominent
eye ring (interrupted anteriorly and posteriorly by black feathers at the nasal and
temporal canthi); a few small feathersin the auricular region; an indistinct superciliary
line, which connectsposteriorly with a prominent arcing band at the posterior margin
of the auriculars, which band in turn is connected (or nearly so) with a narrow
moustachialstreak; a band on either side of the nape about 6 mm by 2 mm, which
approachesbut is separated from the postauricular band. Mantle appearing partly
slate gray anteriorly, but this is an artifact of molt; where black mantle feathers have
not yet fully grown out the gray basesof the adjacent feathers, normally concealed,

are visible. Upper tail covertsblack with white margins. UNDERr^STS:white, heavily
spotted with black triangular marks (apex anterior), most densely acrossthe lower
chest,formingvaguelydefinedlongitudinallines; spotson throat smMler,and separated
from white moustachial streak by a narrow, interrupted black line; black spots becom-

ing streaks on flanks; midabdomenwhite; under tail coverts and thigh feathers dull
black with extensivewhite tips. W•NCS: black, with two prominent white wing bars
formed by tips of middle and greater coverts, the anterior bar broader (ca. 4 mm
versus 1 to 2 mm); a longitudinal white spot o.n terminal portion of outer web of
tertials; a white "speculum" formed by white spots on the proximal end of the outer
webs of primaries 4-8; primaries (except outermost) and secondariesotherwise with
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pale gray outer margins; inner margin of remiges white; under wing coverts and
axillars white. The holotype has right secondary4 about 7 mm short of full length,
and right secondary 5 old and worn; left secondary 4 missi•ng,and left secondary 5
about 8 mm short of full length; all other remigesare new and full grown. TAIL: dull
black, with a very narrow whitish margin on outer web of outer pair of rectrices,and
broad slate gray edgeson outer web of other rectrices; inner web of outer three pairs
of rectrices with white tips, diminishing in size inwardly to a .narrow white border
on rectrix 3. The holotype has left rectrLx3 about x• full length, all the rest fresh and
full grown. U•r•ATX•Et•EDtatars: iris very dark fuscousbrown; tarsus and toes dark

bluish gray; pads of feet grayish yellow; bill very dark gray, virtually black, with
tomia lighter gray. STt•VCT•JRE:wing formula of holotype 7 •- 6 > 5 > 8 > 4 > 3
> 9 > 2 > 1. Tail double-rounded, with rectrix 3 longest, central rectrix 1 mm
shorter, outer rectrix 6.5 mm shorter. Rictal bristles moderate, longest ca. 3 mm.
D•sct•ivrm• or Aov•T PAaATYVE:This specimendiffers from the holotype as
follows: streaks of forehead and crown obsolete (apparently through wear); white
tips of rectrices somewhat less extensive (.not due to wear alone); white marks on
tertials slightly longer; remiges duller black with narrower edgings (wear); black
spotson throat smaller, with a thinly spotted area between throat and chest setting
off the chest markings as a poorly defined band.
DEscmw•o• or Fms•: BAS•CPI.XJMA• (USNM 564,585): Urr•P.VA•S: dark grayish
green, distinctly brighter and yellowet from nape to base of bill; an indistinct yellowish
white longitudi•al mark in midnape, 4 mm long; upper tail coverts slightly grayer
than back, edgedwith yellowish white on outer web. FACE: eye ring as in adult but
yellowish white; lores grayish white; semiconcealed
postocularline yellowish white;
auriculars like back but slightly browner, with yellowish white tips forming a small
vertical mark where the adult has a white mark; yellowish white feathers at side of
nape forming an indistinct vertical mark, again where the adult has a definite white
mark. UXOEaVAt•TS:
pale, dull greenishyellow, becomingwhiter on midabdomen; o.n
many feathersof throat and breast, the individual barbs are of this pale yellow color,
with narrow dusky tips to the barbules, thus narrowly outlining the entire barb--the
optical effect is of a somewhat grayish yellow with short indistinct longitudinal brighter
yellow streaks. Under tail coverts dull yellowish gray. W•os: dull black, obscured
at "shoulders" by broad greenishtipping of the color of the back; wing bars as i.n
adult, but heavily washed with dull greenishyellow rather than pure white; markings
on tertials similar in color but less clearly defined; "speculum" spots reduced, on

primaries 5-7 only; flight feathersedged externally with color of back, slightly
more whitish on four outermost primaries; inner edge of flight feathers white as in

adult; under wing covertsgrayishwhite, tipped with dull yellow. TA•: dull black,
edgedwith dorsalcolor; white tips reducedto a narrow white edgeto in.netmargin
of tip of outermostrectrix only. In this specimen,left rectrix 3 is % grown and is
edgedwith gray as in the adult; right rectrix 1 and left rectrix 2 are missing. In view
of the freshness
of the remainderof the tail, it seemsimprobablethat this gray-edged
feather representsthe results of a normal molt, but this must await further material.
DESCRXrrm•Or Fn•sr BASraP•V•rA•E (CM 142,929): This specimendiffers from
that describedabove as follows: crown not brighter than dorsum, slightly brighter

on the foreheadonly; yellowishwhite mark on midnapeshorter (2 mm); upper tail
covertsedgedwith yellowishwhite all round insteadof on outer web only; "speculum"
absent; white tips of rectrice.snot reduced, but much like those of adults.
M•AS•JRE•E•S:

See Table

1.

VoicE: Songa seriesof short,rapidly uttered,rather unmusicalnoteson one pitch,
swellingin volume, and terminating with a short seriesof distinct double (iambic)
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WEIGItTS AND MEASUREMENTS OF DENDROICA ANGELAEt
Bill

(from
Bill

Specimen

USNM
adult

Weight

(exposed
culmen)

anterior

Wing
(flat)

Wing
(chord)

Tail

Tarsus

end
nostril)

55

53.6

44.6

15.8

11.4

8.2

44.2

15.9

10.4

7.9

564,584 (TYPE)
•

8.7

CM 142,928
adult [ • ]
USNM 564,585
immature •
CM 142,929
immature •

8.8

[56.5]

[54]

8.4

52

51.3

44.4

15.6

9.9

7.4

8.0

53

51.3

43.3

15.2

8.4

6.9

x Weight in gramsto nearest0.1; measurements
taken with dial calipersto nearest0.1 mm exc.ept

flat wing, taken on ruler to nearest0.5 mm. Wing measurementof CM 142,928 is an estimate of wing

lengthprior to presentconditionof wear. The shortbill of CM 142,929 appearsnot to be fully grown.

syllablessoundingslightly lower i.n pitch (Figure 2). The male song recordedhas four
terminal iambic notes, the first attached to the initial series of connected notes. The

contact note heard in family groups of adults and young is a persistentrepetitive series
of notes similar to the song, but lacking the terminal iambic syllables. The call note,
infrequently given, is a single, short metallic chip, similar in quality and duration to
that of Dendroica

caerulescens.

ETY•fOLOOY: Speciesor subspeciesof the family Parulidae (sensulato, Lowery and
Monroe, 1968) have already been named in honor of Adelaide, Francesca, Grace,
Karlerie, Laura, Lucy, Margaret, and Virginia. The authors are delightedto continue
this tradition and name this distinctive .new parulid for its co-discoverer,Angela Kay

Kepler, who, in addition, locatedthe E1 Yunque populationand found the individual
that becamethe first collectedspecimen. The English name is derived from the species'
preferred habitat.
RANGE

AND HABITAT

Believed to be confined to the Sierra de Luquillo, Puerto Rico, and
primarily restrictedto the Elfin Woodlandof its upper slopes,individuals
have been found from 640 m to 1,030 m elevation.

1"0
TIME
(seconds) 2.0
Figure 2. Sonagramof the song of Dendroica angelae recordedat 7• inches per
secondon a UHER 4000 Report L, usinga SennheiserMD 405 L Cardioid microphone.
The sonagramwas made on a KAY 6061 B sound spectographat narrow hand settings.
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The lowerslopesof the Sierrade Luquillo.are coveredwith a montane
rain forestwith an averagecanopyheightof approximately20 m. With
increasingelevation,this forest is gradually reducedin stature, being
replacedon exposedridgesand the highestpeaksby stunted,gnarledtrees
rangingfrom 1 m to 8 m in height. This vegetationtype is foundthroughout the world in suitablelocalities,and has beenvariouslyreferredto.as
Cloud, Mossy, or Dwarf Forest, or Elfin Woodland (Beard, 1949; Richards, 1966; Howard, 1968). Howard (op. cit.) describesat length the
characteristics
of the Elfin Woodlandof Pico del Oeste,and his introductory remarkspresenta graphicpicture of this foresttype as it appearsin
Puerto Rico: "The forestfloor as well as the stems,branches,and exposed
basesof the components
of the forestare coveredwith festoonsof bryophytes, almost lined with vascular epiphytes,and intertwined or overburdenedwith woodyand herbaceous
twiners" (Figure 1). The Pico del
Oesteforestis envelopedin fog for morethan half o.f all daylight hours,
resultingin a 40 percentreductionin incidentradiation. Rainfall normally
exceeds4,500 mm per year (Baynton, 1968). Belowabout 800.m the ridgetop forest may be taller and the tree Clusia krugiana (Guttiferae) predominateslocally. The trunk bryophytesare much reduced,and the.substrateis normallyclearof the bryophytelayer morecharacteristic
of higher
elevations.A denseunderstory
of the cuttingsedgeScleriacanescens
may
predominate
locally. As in the higherElfin Woodland,the canopyis often
boundwith tight masses
of epiphyticvines,primarilyMarcgraviasintenisii.
Such middle-elevation forest connects the true Elfin Woodland of the three

major peaksin the Sierrade Luquillo.(Figure 3).
The rangeof Dendroicaangelaeis limitedby that of the Elfin Woodland,
includingthe contiguous
vegetation
of the middle-elevation
ridges.Populationshavebeenfoundon all the majorpeaks,and irregularlyon the ridges
joiningthem. The rangeis thusa seriesof narrowbeltsrarelyexceeding
300 m in width excepton the peaks,and extendsfrom.Pico E1 Toro.northeastwardapproximately6 km to the Elfin Woodlandbeyond Pico E1
Yunque,and fromthis ridgelinenorthwestward
1 km to E1 Cacique,southward 1 km onthe ridgebetweentheIcacosand SabanaValleys,andsouthwestward approximately 5 km through Pico del Oeste to. Pico del Este.
The Elfin Woodlandis variouslyborderedbelowby a forestof SierraPalm
(Prestoeamontana= Euterpeglobosa),generallyon steep,rocky, protectedslopes,o.rby a forestkno,wnas the Coloradotype after its dominant
tree, Cyrilla racemiflora(Cyrillaceae). Dendroicaangelaedoesnot penetrate the palm forest,whichformsa sharplowerlimit to its range,but is
foundoccasionally
in the Coloradozone,especiallythe morestuntedportionswhereit gradesinto.the Elfin Woodland.Only one of morethan 40
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Figure 3. Map of the Luquillo Experimental Forest, showingthe major peaks and

valleys,the distributionof Elfin Woodland(diagonalBnes),and the known rangeof
Den&olca angelae (stippled areas).

locationswhereD. angelaehasbeensightedis beyondthis range. The preferredhabitatfor thiswarblerdoesnot exceed450 ha (Wadsworth,1949).
RELATIONSHIPS

As mentionedin the diagnosis
above,the new species
matchesin every
respectRidgway's(1902: 497) diagnosis
of the genusDendroica,and we
placeit there without hesitation. Amongthe endemicWest Indian warblers

of this genus,certainspeciesare obviouslycloselyrelatedto (and may
havebeenderivedfrom) mainlandspecies(D. pityophilaand D. adelaidae
= D. graciae; D. vitellina = D. discolor),and there are residentracesof
the mainlandspecies
D. petechia,D. dominica,and D. pinus. In addition,
three (now four) speciesof endemicAntillean Dendroica are rather obviouslyrelatedto oneanother,but their affinities with mainlandformsare

obscure.Theseare D. plumberof Guadeloupe,
Marie Galante,and Dominica;D. pharetraof Jamaica;D. angelaeof PuertoRico; and "Catharopeza" bishopiof St. Vincent. The little-knownLeucopezasemperiof St.
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Lucia does not appear to belong to this group. Before.discussingthe
relatio.nships
of D. angelaeand its nearestrelatives,somegeneralobservations on Antillean Dendroica. are in order.

Ridgway (op. cit.) mentionsroundedwingsas a characteristicof "the
distinctivelyAntillean types,"whichhe lists as D. plumbea,D. pharetra,
D. adelaidae,and D. delica.ta[-----D. adelaidaedelicata]. Theserounded
wingsare characterizedby having "the ninth primary shorterthan the
fifth, sometimes
shorterthan the fourth." D. angelaecarriesthis tendency
to the extremeknownin Dendroica,with the ninth primary equal to. or
shorterthan the third primary. In additionangelaeis one of the shortestwingedspecieso.f the genus,both absolutelyand relatively. The only
Dendroicawith an averagewing length(chord,from Ridgway)in adult
malesof lessthan the 53.8 mm averageof the two angelaespecimens
is
D. a. adelaidae(49-51, mean50 mm), whichis, interestingly,
the only
otherendemicPuerto.Rican speciesof parulid. Amongthe smallestof the
mainlandDendroicais thePrairieWarbler,D. d. discolor.Ridgway'swing
chordmeasurements
for adult malesof this form are 55.9-59 mm, mean
57.6 mm, for l0 specimens.Measurementso.f Prairie Warblers bandedin
westernPennsylvaniasuggestmoreoverlapin wing measurements.
between
discolorand angelaethan indicatedabove,so that the.two speciesmay
convenientlybe consideredapproximatelyequal in wing length. On the
other hand, weightsof adult male Prairie Warblers.with no, visible fat
averageonly 80 percent of the weight of D. angela'e,emphasizingthe
latter's shorterwing relative to body size.
In additionto the tendencyfor roundedwings,the West Indian warblers
also tend toward longer bills (a well-known"island" phenomenon)and,
to so.meextent,longertarsi. In Dendroicain general,the tail seemsto.be
the most stable of the linear measurements.Wing length is affected by,
amongother things,lengthof migration;bill lengthand tarsallengthby
foraginghabits. Thus the mostmeaningfulratiosto usefor demonstrating
tendencies
in relativelengthamo.ngreadily availablemeasurements
(i.e.
chiefly thosefrom Ridgway, 1902) use tail length as the constant.
Utilizing the bill measurement
Ridgwayemployed,exposedculmen,we
find that only one mainland species,Dendroica dominica,exceedsD.
angelaein bill/tail ratio. In 20 mainland forms this ratio in adult males
rangesfrom .17 to .22 (mean .196). In D. d. dominicathe bill/tail ratio
is .28, and in D. d. albilorait is .25, whichis preciselythe ratio in D.
angelae. Other insular formsof Dendroicaapproachbut do not exceed
D. angelaein relativelengthof bill: D. adelaidae,.24; D. vitellina,.23;
D. pinus "abaco.ensis"
(now considered
a slightlylong-billedbut taxonomicallyinseparable
populationo.fD. p. achrustera),.24. On the other
hand some of the West Indian Dendroica do not show this "island effect"
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in relative bill length and do not differ from mainlandforms: bill/tail
ratiosof D. plumbea,.20; D. pityophila,.21; D. pharetra, .22. The answer
to this apparentdiscrepancywill probablybe foundin a comparativestudy
of foragingbehavior.
The tendencytoward longer tarsi in insular forms is lesswell-marked,
but is nonetheless
present. The tarsus/tail ratio of 20 mainlandforms
rangesfrom .33 to .39 (mean .362). This ratio in insular forms is as
follows: D. p. "abacoensis,"
.35; D. angelae,.36; D. pharetra, .37; D.
plumbea,.38; D. vitellina, .39; D. adelaidae,.44. Again, differencesin
foragingbehaviorprobablyoffset any "island effect" in somespecies.
The relationshipo.f Dendroicaangelaeto D. pharetra of Jamaicais
evident at first glance. Both are chiefly (pharetra) or wholly (angelae)
blackand white in definitiveplumage,and both have triangularblack spots
on white underparts. These are heavier in angelae,and, in fact, the latter
is in generalmore heavily pigmentedthan pharetra. The upperpartsof
angelaeare almost solidly black rather than streaked,and the rump and
upper tail covertsof pharetraare olive, a colorwithout counterpartin the
two adult angelaespecimens.The outer marginsof the inner remigesof
pharetra are also.edgedwith olive rather than gray. Except for a much
reducedeye ring, the bold faceand nape markingsof angelaeare without
counterpartin pharetra. The white tail-tip spotsof angelaeare absentin
pharetra,beingreplacedby rather narrowwhite edgingson the inner webs
of the three outermostrectrices.D. pharetra, in fact, is the only member
of its genusthat lacksdistinct white or yellow tail spots(Ridgway, 1902:
508). The outermostprimariesof pharetraare edgedin dull white, with
a somewhat
broaderproximalareaforminga hint of the markedlycontrasting "speculum"of angelae. The greenishfirst basicplumageof pharetra
foreshadows
the definitivepattern just as is the casein angelae.
Bond(1956: 153) callsattentionto the first basic("immature")plumageas an indicationof the relationshipbetweenDendroicapharetra and
D. plumbea;the gray, unspottedadultsof plumbeaare quite differentin
appearancefrom either angelaeor pharetra,but, as in both of the latter,
the first basic plumageis. greenish,with the pattern of the adult foreshadowed
in yellowishwhite. In the caseof plumbeathesemarkingsconsist
of wingbars,a subocularspot,and a distinctsuperciliaryline that connects
with a broad loral spot. In one characterplumbeaconnectspharetra and
angelae;the shapeand extent of the white tail markingsare intermediate
between those of the two latter species.

BeforeleavingDendroicaplumbea,we may appropriatelymention that
the material we have seensupportsthe validity of the race D. p. guade-

loupensisBrodkorb (1931) synonymizedwith plumbea by Bond and
others. The darker underparts,which may even suggestblurred spotting
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on the throatandupperbreast,are evenmoreevidentin youngGuadeloupe
specimensthan in adults when comparedwith birds from Dominica in
equivalentplumage.
The endemicparulid of the island of St. Vincent has generallybeen
considered
to representa mo.notypic
genus,appearingin mosto.fthe literature as Catharopezabishopi. Many authors,includingRidgway (1902:
619) have commentedthat it is a weak genus,closeto Dendroica. Bond
(1956: 154) calledit "probablyan aberrant,primitiveDendroica." Later
(1959: 6) he notesthat Greenway(1958: 24) placedbishopiin Dendroica,
and comments
as follows: "Althoughthis is probablyjustified,sincemorpholo,gical
distinctions
in Catharopeza
areminor,I believethat moreshould
be known about this bird before any such changein classificationis
accepted."In a later work (19'67: 19), Bond considered
Dendroicaand
Catharopezato be subgeneraof Parula; he cautioned,however,that the
entiresubgeneric
classification
in the 196.7paperwas tentative,and would
not be usedin future supplements
to his check-list.A wholesale"lumping"
of parulid generawas rejectedby Lowery and Monroe (1958: 5), and
Bond'slatest work (1971) continuesto use the genericnamesDendroica
and Catharopeza.
Ridgway (loc. cit.) consideredthe chief structuralcharacterof Catharopezato be its relatively shortertail. A closereadingof his diagnoses.
of
Dendroica and Catharopeza will show that the tail of the latter is short

primarily in relation to the tarsus,and, in fact, bishopidoeshave both a
somewhatrelatively short tail and relatively long tarsus, resultingin a
tarsus/tail ratio of .43, exceededonly by the .44 of D. adelaidae. This

proportiondifference,as indicatedby Ridgway, doesnot seemvery important, appearing to be no more than a slight extensionof the trend
visible in other West Indian

warblers.

The new informationcalled for by Bond (1959) before acceptingthe
mergerof Catharopezawith Dendroicais providedby the newly discovered
D. angelae. In severalo.f the ways in which the plumagesof pharetra and
angelaediffer, the latter approachesbishopi. The St. Vincent species,like

angelae,is solidlyblack above,althoughduller and lessglossy.It lacks,
at first sight, any white markingson the dorsalsurface,but closeexamination shows that unworn specimenshave an indication of the white

centralcrownstripe as found in angelae.The white spotsat the tips of
the rectricesof bishopiare similar in size and shapeto thoseof angelae.
The most striking resemblance
betweenangelaeand bishopiis in the
facial pattern. Both have a prominentwhite eye ring, althoughthis is
interruptedin angelae;in bishopiit variesexceedingly
in width and shape
andmayevenextendbackwardasa shortpostocular
line (USNM 355,838).
Both specieshave white lo.ral spots, again rather better developedin
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bishopi. Although not mentionedin any descriptionwe have seen, most
specimensof bishopihave a concealedwhite superciliaryexactly where
angelaehas a semiconcealed
white stripe. The underpartsof the two
speciesare strikingly different at first glance; bishopilacks spots, but
has insteada white chin, black upperthroat (variably mixedwith white),

followedby a white lower throat area, then a blackishbreastband of
variablewidth. The flanks are dark gray, and the midabdomen
white.
The only approachto the ventral pattern of bishopishownby angelaeis
the tendencyof the black spotsto be heaviestjust where bishopihas its
breastband. The dried bill o.f bishopispecimens
examinedis black as in
angelae,while in pharetra the baseand in plumbea the entire lower mandible is pale.
Through the courtesy of George Reynard, Kepler has heard a tape

recordingof pharetraadultsfeedingyoung,usingcall notes.higherpitched
but otherwisecloselysimilar to the equivalentvocalizationsof angelae.
The songo.f pharetra as describedby Bond (19'71: 199) appearsto be
similar in quality to that of angelae (as we might expectin view of the
similarity of their feedingcalls), but without the definite pattern, lacking
the crescendo in the middle and the disconnected notes at the end. On the

other hand, the songof bishopi (heard o.n tape by Parkes throughthe
courtesyof Jo.nBarlow)is moremelodious
in qualitythan that of angelae,
but has a remarkablysimilarpattern, includinga crescendo
and disconnected terminal

notes.

The intermediacyof angelaebetweenpharetraand bishopimakesthe
recognitionof a monotypicgenusfor the latter untenable,and we regard
bishopias a speciesof Dendroica. Furthermoreit is temptingto consider
the four speciesplumbea, pharetra, angelae,and bishopi as forming a
superspecies,
as they are obviousgeographicreplacementsand are more
closelyrelated to one another than to any other memberof the genus.
It is true that bishopistandssomewhatapart from the other three species
in proportions,as already mentioned.It differs even more strikingly in
the color of its first basicplumage,which is brown rather than greenish.
On the other hand this plumageresemblesthat of the other three species
in that it foreshadowsthe pattern of the adult; the sequenceof white and
black areas of the adult underpartsis matchedin buffy and dark brown
in the youngbird, and the eye ring and loral spot are also differentiated,
althoughinconspicuously.
It shouldbe notedthat the illustrationof bishopi
(plate 33) in Griscom and Sprunt (1957), captioned as "immature,"
appearsto have been painted from a badly foxed adult; the pattern is
that of the definitiveplumage,while the coloris a reddishchocolatebrown
quite unlike the more fuscousbrown of the true."immature."
With its transfer to the genusDendroica, bishopibecomesthe largest
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speciesof its genus,displacingD. kirtlandii. Three adults of bishopiin
the Royal Ontario Museum weighed16.0, 16.8, and 19 g. The weights
of 77 breeding adult Kirtland's Warblers ranged from 12.3 to 16.0 g
(Mayfield, 1960: 138).
The questionnaturally arisesas to the positionof this group of West
Indian specieswith respectto other Dendroica. Ridgway (1902) placed
plumbea and pharetra after palmarum at the end of Dendroica, followed
by Catharopezabishopi.Bond,in hisvariousworks,hasfollowedRidgway
in this sequence
exceptfor reversingthe positionsof pharetraand plumbea.
Lowery and Monroe (1968) substantiallyrearrangedDendroicainternally,
although keeping Catharo.pezaimmediately following,with a footnote
acknowledging
the possibilitythat it might "proveto be no.morethan an
aberrantDendroica." They placedplumbeaand pharetra near the beginning of Dendroica, betweencaerulescens
and pinus.
In our searchfor a mainlandrelative of theseWest Indian species,our
eyeslit first on the BlackpollWarbler, Dendroicastriata. It shareswith
them the lack of any color than black and white (and someolive) in the
adult males,and a decidedlygreenishfirst basic plumage. On the other
hand, striata shareswith many other mainlandDendroicaa markedsexual
and seasonaldimorphism,lackingin the West Indian forms. More important, in ourjudgment,is the evidenceaffordedby the patternof the juvenal
plumage, by which the genusDendroica may be divided into. two rather
well-marked groups based. In one group this plumage has no spots or
streaks,the underpartsbeingsilky white, grayishor yellowish,the upperparts solid gray or greenish.This plumageis held for a. very short time
beforethe adventof the first prebasicmolt. In the other groupthe juvenal
plumageis decidedlystreakedor spottedbelow and usually above,and
the completion of the first prebasic molt is at a rather later age than in

the first group. Of the West Indian speciesunder discussion,we have
seenthe truejuvenalplumageonlyof Dendroicaplumbea(USNM 355,789).
It belongswithout questionto the first group. It has no streaksor spots,
but is dull grayish green above, brownishgray on throat and breast, and
silky white on the abdomen. There is an indistinct white superciliary,
and the wing bars are representedby two rows of small yellowishwhite
spotson the wing coverts. The ephemeralnature of this plumageis illustrated by the fact that the first few feathers of the first basic plumage
are beginningto appear on the throat of this specimeneven though the
juvenal remigesare not yet fully grown.
The nature of the juvenal plumage,therefore,suggeststhat Dendroica
striata is not the nearestmainland relative of 1). angelaeet al. We doubt
whether,at the presenttime, the true affinities betweenthe West Indian
and mainland Dendroicaspeciescan be ascertainedthroughexamination
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o.fskins. The cluesmay lie in behavioralor anatomicalcharacters
as yet
unstudied.Until a definitivestudyof the genusDendroicahasbeenpublished(LoweryandMonroecredit"unpublished
workof JohnP. Hubbard"
as the partial basisfor their speciessequence
in Dendroica),the best
expedientis probablyto continueto list plumbea,pJ•aretra,
angelae,and
bishopiat the end of the genus.This groupappearsto havebeenlong
isolated,certainlyas evidenced
by their lack of resemblance
to any other
Dendroica;we question,however,whetherBond'sadjective"primitive"
(1956.: 153) can be appliedwith any confidence
at this time.
PLUMAGE SEQUENCE

This sectionmightwell have beenplacedearlierin the paper,but
deductions
aboutthe plumagesequence
of Dendroica
angelaeat present
rest in part on evidenceaffordedby its relatives,so this discussion
has
beendeferreduntil the relationships
of angelaehad beenoutlined.
Although
theWestIndiesaretechnically
"tropical,"thebreeding
seasons
of the residentDendroicaunderdiscussion,
so far as known,coincide
approximately
with thoseof temperatemainlandspecies.Thus thereis
a well-defined
annualcycle,andall youngbirdsat a givendateare within
a monthor two of being the sameage. This is significantwhen it is

pointedout that we knowof green-plumaged
(first basic)specimens
of
D. plumbea
takenin everymonthof theyearfromJanuarythroughJune,
as well as August.A greenbird takenon Guadeloupe
on 29 June (CM
100,607)is in wornplumage;anotherfromthesameislandtaken28 June
(USNM 355,788)is in the midstof a molt from a worngreenplumage
to thedefinitive
grayandwhiteplumage.A Dominica
specimen
(USNM
355,774)taken12Augustis in a laterstageof thesamemolt. Guadeloupe
specimens
taken18 and22 June(USNM 355,780,355,783)are in freshly
acquiredgreenplumage. It is obviousfrom thesedata that the first basic

plumageof Dendroicaplumbeais held for a full year. This is almost
certainlytrueof theotherspecies
in the groupaswell. Of bishopiwe have
seenbrown-plumaged
birdsfromMarch,September,
andNovember,
and
of pharetra, green birds from October and December. As indicatedat the

beginning
o.fthispaper,specimens
of D. angelae
just completing
the first
prebasic
molt (i.e. into thegreenplumage)werecollected
in mid-Julyand
havebeenseenfrom July throughOctober.Althoughthe Keplershave
notobserved
greenindividuals
in spring,
thisisnotsurprising,
asD. angelae
is highlyelusiveat thistime,and the Keplerswereat first onlywatching
for blackandwhitebirds.However
in theearlysummer
of 1971,individualsseenmoltingfromgreenintoblackandwhiteplumageclearlysuggest
that thesewereyear-oldbirds,homologous
with the two moltingD. plumbea describedabove. At this point there is no reasonto.doubt that the
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plumagesequenceof D. angelaeresemblesthat of its.near relatives. The
absenceof a prealternatemolt in first-year birds makeshighly unlikely
the presenceof sucha molt in older birds, and, in fact, we have seenno
evidencefor the existenceof more than one molt per year in any of these
species.

Skutch (1954: 385-386) has written on Parulidae as follows: "The
acquisitionof the adult plumageis strikingly different in the migratory
and non-migratorymembersof this family. Young malesof the migratory
species
gosouthin the immatureplumage,passthe winter in that plumage,

andthentakeon the brightnuptialattirebeforereturningto their breeding
groundsin the north. In the non-migratoryCentralAmericanspecieso.f
Myioborus,Basileuterus,
and Ergaticus,the sexesof whichare alike, the
youngof both sexesacquirea plumageessentiallylike that of the adult
soonafter leavingthe nest." Even if the generalizationaboutthe migratory
specieswere accurate, which it is not, the generalizationabout nonmigratory parulids is best confinedto the three Central Americangenera
familiar to Skutch. It certainly doesno.tapply to the four West Indian
nonmigratoryspeciesdiscussed
here, in which the acquisitionof "adult"
plumagetakes even longer than it doesin the northernmigratory species
that do fit Skutch'sgeneralization.
STATUSOF THE ELFIN WOODSWARBLER,
PAST,PRESENT,AND FUTURE

Oneimmediatelywonders(and we havebeenaskedby manycolleagues)
how an avian speciescouldhave escapeddetectiono.nan island as densely
populated,deforested,and repeatedlystudiedby ornithologistsas Puerto
Rico. Early collectionswere madeby Gundlach,Wetmore,Danforth, and
others,and recently the Luquillo Forest has been the sceneof an intensive
multidisciplinarystudy by Odum and a host of colleagues(Odum, 1970),
including avian studiesby the Rechers (1966, 1970). The forest receives
over one million visitorsannually,many of them enthusiasticbird watchers

in pursuitof localendemics.On the otherhand, this foresthashistorically
beenthe least known part of Puerto Rico, and the upper slopes,including
partsof the Coloradoforest,mostof the SierraPalm forest,and nearlyall
of the Elfin Woodland, have remained in virgin condition. The Elfin
Woodland,crowningas it doesthe high peaks,is regularly envelopedin
cloudor rain, and is in many placesa dense,tangledthicket that resists
efforts to enter it. Becauseof its remotenessand inhospitablecharacter,
it has apparently been neglectedby past workers,and very few visitors
hike the trails and roads that now enter the forest.

The Elfin Woods Warbler itself is difficult to see, and is nowherea
commonbird. Its black and white or greenishplumage is inconspicuous
amongthe twistedvegetation,and it habitually frequentsthe densestparts
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of the canopy,particularlythosethicketswherevinesentanglethe crown,
bindingit into a dense,dark mat. The bird normallyforagesbelowthe
exposed
canopybut abovethe loweredgeof the crownof individualtrees
(Keplerand Kepler,MS). Evenwhenvocalizing
it is rarelyseenwell,
and the adult can easilybe mistakenfor a Black-and-white
Warbler,a
speciescommonin the Elfin Woodlandfrom Septemberto April. Iramaturesare similarin appearance
to a numberof Dendroicaspeciesthat
alsowinterin PuertoRico.Thesongandcontact
notesaresimilarenough
to thoseof the Bananaquit(Coerebaflaveola),which forms% of the
breeding
avifaunaof theElfinWoodland,
that theyareeasilyoverlooked
unless
oneis very familiarwith thebird. It is therefore
reallynot surprising that thisspecies
hasbeenunrecorded
in thepast;indeedthe senior
authorandhiswife,livingat theloweredgeof the Elfin Woodland,
were
unawareof its existence
for morethan a year.
Dendroicaangelaeis distributedirregularlywithinthe 450 ha of availablehabitat.Although
we haveasyet fewdetailson the spatialrequirementsof individuals
or pairs,wehaveseenforagingfamilygroups
covering
an area estimatedto exceed0.5 ha. A particularlydensepopulationof
five pairsnearPicodel Esteis distributed
alonga wide500-mstripof
ridgetop,indicating
that the territorymayapproach
or exceed
onehectare
per pair. As tractsof apparentlysuitablehabitatlack Dendroicaangelae,
thepopulation
will probablybe foundto be considerably
lessthanwould

be predicted
by available
habitatalone.We therefore
estimate,
as an
approximation
only, that the total populationat presentnumbersfewer
than 300 pairs.

Theareaandcharacter
of theElfinWoodland
hadchanged
onlyslightly
untilrecentyears.E1Cacique
hasneverbeenmodified,
andE1Torohas
beendisturbedby no morethana hikingtrail. A trail and narrowroad
werebuiltto E1Yunque,thelatterabout25yearsago,andcommunications
facilitiescovering
severalhectares
installed.The greatestdestruction
of
habitatoccurredin the early 1960swith the construction
of a modernroad
to Pico. del Este. Two radar towers and other facilities were built on the

peak,and the combined
activity may havedestroyed
as muchas 25 ha of
primehabitaton Picodel Este,nearbyPicodel O'este,
andthe longridge

leadingto them(seeFigure14,p. B-10,in Odum,1970). Thushuman
activityin thelastseveral
yearsmayhavedestroyed
asmuchas 5 percent
of the Elfin Woodland.

The entire known range of the Elfin Woods Warbler lies within the

boundaries
of the LuquilloExperimental
Forest,administered
by the
Instituteof TropicalForestry,U.S. ForestService,
Department
of Agriculture. Convenientpublic accessto the Elfin Woods is confinedto the
trails to E1 Yunque and E1 Toro (Figure 3), althoughother areascan
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be reachedby hikingrestrictedroads. We feel that the difficulty of access
overmuchof the species'
rangewill continueto preventunduedisturbance,
and, in fact, the inconspicuousness
of the bird itself will protect it. Under
present regulationsthe possession
of Federal and Puerto Rico Commonwealth scientificcollectingpermits is not sufficient for collectingwithin
the Luquillo ExperimentalForest--this can be authorizedonly by the
director. Although the Elfin Woods Warbler does not appear to be in
any immediatedanger,its continuedsurvivalis entirelydependentupon
the presence
of its limited undisturbed
habitat,and pressures
againstthis
will continueto mount. More construction
of the type recentlycompleted
on Pico del Este coulddestroymostof the population.We urge that the
fragilenatureof the interactionbetweenthe Elfin Woodlandand its only
endemicbird species
be recognized
in any future planningfor the developmentof the LuquilloForest.In viewo.fthe species'
smallpopulationand
restrictedrange,we haverecommended
that Dendroicaangelaebe placed
on the listsof rareand endangered
species
by the U.S. Departmentof the
Interior and the International Union for Conservation of Nature and

Natural Resources
(IUCN).
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SUMMARY

A new species,the Elfin Woods Warbler, is describedand named
Dendroicaangelae.Confinedto the Elfin Woodlandforesttype at high
elevations
in the Sierrade Luquillo,easternPuertoRico,it belongsto a
distinctive group of endemic Antillean parulids of unknown mainland
affinities,includingD. pharetraof Jamaica,D. plumbeaof Guadeloupe
and Dominica, and "Catharopeza"bishopiof St. Vincent; the latter species
is here placedin the genusDendroica,as its allegedgenericcharactersare
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considered
lesssignificantthan its resemblances
to D. angelae. In warblers
of this group, the juvenal plumageis, so far as known, unspottedand
quickly lost, and the first basicplumageis worn for a year before the

definitiveplumageis attained; thereis no alternateplumage.The total
preferredhabitat of D. angelaecomprises
about450 ha, and the population
probablydoesnot exceed300 pairs. A combinationof factors,involving
difficultyof accessto and passage
within this smallrange,and the species'
visualandvocalinconspicuousness,
hasprobablycausedit to be overlooked
until now. It is recommendedthat the Elfin Woo.dsWarbler be placed on
the list of rare and endangeredspecies.
RESUMEN

Se describeuna nueva especie,la Reinita del BosqueEnano (Elfin
WoodsWarbler), y se leda el nombrede Dendroica angelae. Este phjaro
est• confinadoal tipo de bo.squeenano,a elevaciones
altas en la Sierra de
Luquillo, al este de Puerto Rico. Pertenecea un grupo caracteristicode

parulidasAntilianas endSmicas,ap.arentemente
sin afinidadesconocidas
con las especiescontinentales,incluyendolas especiesDendroicapharetra
de Jamaica,D. plumbea de Guadalupey Dominica, y "Catharopeza"
bishopi de San Vicente. Esta filtima aparece bajo el g•nero Dcndroica toda vez que las caracteristicasgen•ricasalegadasa la misma son
consideradasmenos significativasque su semejanzaal D. angelae. E1
plumaje juvenil en las reinitas de este grupo, hasta dondese conoce,no
tiene marcasy desaparece
rf[pidamente.Estas reinitas11evansu primer
plumajeb•sico por un afio antesde obtenerel plumaje definitivoy no hay
en ellasplumaje alterno. E1 habitat preferidopor el D. angelaeocupaun
ftrea de 450 hect•reas,aproximadamente,
y su poblaci6nposiblemente
no
excedede 300 pares. Una combinaci6nde factoresque envuelventanto la
dificultaden el accesoy penetraci6nde estapequefiaextensi6nde terreno,
comoel hechode que estepftjaroes inconspicuo
tanto visualmentecomo

en su canto,fueronposiblemente
la causade que esta especieno fuera
descubiertahasta ahora. Se recomiendaque la Reinita del BosqueEnano
(Elfin WoodsWarbler) seapuestaen la lista de especies
rarasyen peligro
de extinci6n.
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